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Abstract
Eyewitness descriptions are vital for many criminal in-
vestigations, although typically still require manual discov-
ery of possible suspects. Soft biometrics introduce a possi-
bility to automatically search databases based on biometric
features obtained from verbal descriptions. In this paper
we introduce the use of comparative human descriptions
for facial identiﬁcation. Twenty-seven comparative traits
are used to accurately describe facial features. The Elo rat-
ingsystem isutilized todetermine continuousbiometric fea-
tures from multiple comparative descriptions. Experiments
on the Soton gait database demonstrate a 96.7% identiﬁca-
tion accuracy with just three comparisons.
1. Introduction
Throughout history the use of human descriptions ob-
tained from eyewitnesses has instigated the identiﬁcation
and apprehension of suspects. Humans naturally use la-
bels and estimations of physical attributes to describe peo-
ple. Typically eyewitness descriptions are used to coarsely
search criminal databases using broad descriptions like gen-
der, race and height [10]. A manual search of the retrieval
results is required to identify potential suspects.
Soft biometric features [12] are characteristics which
people can naturally describe. This new form of biometrics
has allowed individuals to be automatically identiﬁed from
criminal databases based on bodily descriptions [11]. This
greatly speeds up the process of ﬁnding possible suspects.
In this paper we will explore whether facial descriptions
can be used to identify individuals. Although facial descrip-
tions are not mentioned as often in eyewitness descriptions
compared to bodily descriptions, they are vital in many se-
rious crime investigations. For this reason the identiﬁcation
of possible suspects is an important problem.
We will show how descriptions of facial soft biometric
traits can be used to accurately identify individuals from
a criminal database containing soft biometric information.
Underpinning this advancement is the use of an innovative
form of human description - comparative labels. Previously
absolute bodily descriptions were utilized to identify indi-
viduals [13], achieving an identiﬁcation accuracy of 48%
[11]. Absolute labels were shown to be a poor form of de-
scription, suffering from subjectivity and subject interfer-
ence [11]. Comparative labels have been found to be less
subjective than traditional forms of description and are pre-
ferred by the majority of annotators. Furthermore, infor-
mative continuous relative measurements can be inferred
from multiple comparisons, providing the level of detail re-
quired for identiﬁcation. Previous research studying bodily
comparisons of soft biometric traits achieved identiﬁcation
accuracies of 92%, demonstrating the advantages of com-
parative descriptions [11]. We exploit the ease of making
comparisons to explore a new method to provide reliable
and robust facial descriptions.
2. Facial Descriptions in Policing
Ideal physical traits for use within a soft biometric sys-
tem would be easily identiﬁable at a distance and memo-
rable. Traits which are frequently mentioned within eye-
witness descriptions are most likely to adhere to these two
requirements.
Van Koppen and Lochun [17] performed a large study
into the content of 1313 human descriptions. The descrip-
tions were obtained from written statements given by eye-
witnesses following a robbery. It was discovered that only
5% of descriptions contained any inner facial features (for
example eye colour, nose, mouth, eye shape and teeth).
Sporer [15] analysed the content of 139 descriptions ob-
tained from 100 witnesses. It was found that 29.6% of the
descriptions explained facial features, of which the majority
of the descriptors described the hair and facial hair of the
suspect rather than inner facial features. Inner facial fea-
tures are not frequently mentioned in eyewitness descrip-
tions. This has been accredited to eyewitnesses not being
able to recall discrete features [7] and the lack of vocabu-
lary to describe inner facial features [9, 18].
Typically in serious crimes, facial descriptions and com-
posites are used for identiﬁcation. Facial composites are
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tions provided by eyewitnesses. Composites were initially
created by an artist or by combining images of facial fea-
tures from an image database [8]. These composites were
created based on descriptions of the suspect’s individual fa-
cial features. Research into their effectiveness highlighted
that describing a face is difﬁcult due to a lack of vocabu-
lary, so relying on techniques which require descriptions is
not ideal. Modern composites use evolutionary techniques
to ‘evolve’ faces to match the eyewitness’ memory. These
techniques do not require descriptions and present an entire
face to the user. EvoFIT [5] is a popular software package
which has been successfully exploited by UK police forces
[4].
It can be seen that human descriptions of facial soft bio-
metric traits still play a large role in law enforcement. The
lack of vocabulary to describe facial features represents a
barrier when collecting and exploiting facial descriptions.
Traditional facial descriptions consist of categorical labels
which are very subjective and hence often inaccurate. In
this paper we utilize comparative labels. Comparative de-
scriptions describe the differences between faces reducing
the subjectivity associated with categorical labels.
3. Comparative Descriptions
Comparing the appearance of two subjects is a very nat-
ural process. Intuitively it is easy to say whether one person
is taller than another, but labelling or estimating the height
inabsolute termscanbemuchmoredifﬁcult. Weexploit the
ease of making comparisons to provide reliable and robust
descriptions.
In section 2 we discussed the issues with conventional
forms of facial description. Absolute labels require little
skill to annotate but due to their categorical nature have lit-
tle discriminative capability [11] and are prone to subject
interference [2]. Comparative descriptions exploit categor-
ical labels which are easy to understand and annotate. Col-
lecting multiple comparisons allows informative continuous
measurements to be inferred, providing the level of detail
required for identiﬁcation.
Human descriptions are inherently subjective; the pro-
cess of selecting an estimate or label is based on the individ-
ual. However, absolute labels can be considered highly sub-
jective due to the subjective internal benchmark by which
the label is being assigned. Generally a label is based on
the annotator’s understanding of population averages and
variation - this varies making the absolute labels unreliable.
Comparative labels are less subjective as the benchmark is
external and speciﬁed. If two annotatorswereasked to com-
pare the same pair of subjects, both would annotate based
on the same benchmark leading to descriptions which are
more robust over different annotators.
Comparative annotations must be anchored to convey
meaningful subject invariant information. The resulting
value is a relative measurement, providing a measurement
of the speciﬁc trait in relation to the rest of the population.
This can be used as a biometric feature allowing retrieval
and recognition based on a subject’s relative trait measure-
ments. The Elo rating system is utilized to convert facial
comparisons to continuous relative measurements. The Elo
system is based on estimating distributions from a limited
set of pairwise comparisons producing a ranked scale. More
information about this approach can be found in [11].
4. Facial Comparisons
Psychological research has determined that descriptions
of inner facial features suffer in accuracy due to a lack of
vocabulary [9]. Visual comparisons allow features to be
described in a natural way using comparative labels. This
offers a deﬁned vocabulary whilst avoiding subjective ab-
solute labels, like ‘big’. Although this does not make the
features more memorable it could facilitate accurate de-
scriptions for cases where the eyewitness has observed and
encoded the suspect’s face. This could be exploited for
searching databases of mugshots or the description could
be used to seed the generation of composites in programs
like EvoFIT [5].
Although facial features are not as common in eyewit-
ness descriptions as bodily and global traits, they are vital
in many serious crime investigations. Exploring the capa-
bilities of visual comparisons could present solutions to the
lack of objective vocabulary for describing facial features.
4.1. Deﬁning Facial Comparisons
This section will deﬁne facial comparisons and discuss
how comparisons are evaluated and utilized.
A facial comparison is a set of individual soft trait com-
parisons describing the differences between two subjects.
In application settings, an eyewitness would compare the
previously observed suspect to other subjects (possibly ob-
tained from a video or image database). This allows infor-
mation about the suspect to be inferred from the appearance
of the subject and the comparison describing the differences
between the two individuals.
Although descriptive, a single comparison between a
suspect and another person will only explain the differ-
ences between the two. Thus, the inferred physical traits
of the suspect will depend on the subject they were com-
pared to. Multiple comparisons must be available to infer
a more robust description, with each comparison allowing
the description of the suspect to be reﬁned. Therefore, ide-
ally multiple comparisons should be obtained between the
observed suspect and multiple subjects.
The experiments within this chapter replicate this appli-
cation scenario by collecting multiple comparisons between
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tings) and multiple subjects.
A single facial comparison will describe the differences
between the target and subject in terms of individual traits,
such as nose length and face width. A trait comparison is a
comparison of an individual soft trait.
4.2. Traits
Selecting optimal traits is vital in obtaining accurate de-
scriptions and conveying as much information about a face
as possible. A subset of traits from the Aberdeen University
face rating schedule (FRS) [3] were used in this research.
The FRS features a comprehensive selection of traits and
has been used in other studies [16, 6]. The FRS contains 53
absolute traits, the majority described using 5 point bipolar
scales. The modiﬁed FRS introduced in [16] was used as a
base for the traits used in this study.
Several modiﬁcations were made to the FRS. Many
traits, which recorded the presence of facial hair, glasses
and jewellery, have been excluded as they describe tempo-
rary features and do not lend themselves to the comparative
nature of the experiment. Traits describing colour were also
excluded, hair colour had been explored in previous experi-
ments [11] and the facial images used in this experiment are
too low resolution to accurately identify eye colour.
The ﬁnal set of 27 comparative traits are presented in ta-
ble 1. Each trait is described using a 5 point bipolar scale,
the extremes of which are represented by two labels (an ex-
ample of this can be seen in ﬁgure 1).
4.3. Data Acquisition
An experiment was designed to assess the advantages of
comparative descriptions when describing facial features.
In particular whether comparative labels improve the ac-
curacy of inner facial feature descriptions, by reducing the
subjectivity associated with absolute labels and providing a
deﬁned and understandable vocabulary.
Comparisons were made between frontal and side fa-
cial images of the 100 subjects in the Soton gait database
(SGDB) [14]. The experiment was split into two parts. The
ﬁrst section asked users to provide absolute descriptions
of ﬁve subjects from the SGDB. The absolute descriptions
were composed of the same 27 traits which were presented
in table 1, except absolute labels were assigned to the ex-
tremes of the scales. The second section asked users to
compare ﬁve subjects to a single target, replicating the ap-
plicationscenarioofcomparingaobservedsuspecttomulti-
ple subjects within a database. Collecting both absolute and
comparative descriptions allows the accuracies of both to be
directly compared. The100 subjects withinthe dataset were
halved and assigned to one of the two parts of the exper-
iment. The 50 subjects selected for the comparative facial
experiment were designated as one of either 10 targets or 40
Figure 1. Website used to obtain facial comparisons
subjects. Performing comparisons between a large group of
subjects and a small group of targets allows comparisons
to be inferred between subjects. If two subjects were both
compared against the same target, a comparison between
the two subjects can be inferred, reducing the amount of
comparisons required.
Comparisons and absolute descriptions were collected
using the website shown in ﬁgure 1. The website was de-
signed to display the frontal and side images of both sub-
jects at the same time avoiding any issues with memory.
The bipolar scales were implemented using radio buttons
which required minimal user input and were found to be
very easy to interpret. To avoid anchoring [1] the radio but-
tons were initially empty, forcing an input from the user.
Annotations were emphasized by constructing a sentence
explaining the given comparison - ensuring the annotator
wascomparingthesubjecttothetargetinsteadofviceversa.
At the end of the experiment the annotators were encour-
aged to submit a small feedback form asking which form of
annotation they preferred - absolute or comparative.
4.4. Data Analysis
Absolute and comparative descriptions were collected
from 63 users. 302 absolute descriptions (describing 50
subjects) and 297 comparisons (comparing 40 subjects to
10 targets) were collected. More information about the col-
lected comparisons and the resulting inferred facial com-
parisons is shown in table 2. Further information about the
absolute annotations can be seen in table 3.
Collected Inferred
Total trait comparisons 8019 66501
Total human comparisons 297 2463
Average human comparisons per subject 7.3 61.5
Average human comparisons per target 29.1 N/A
Average human comparisons per subject-target pair 0.73 N/A
Average human comparisons per subject-subject pair N/A 1.6
Table 2. The number of collected and inferred facial comparisons
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Face Shorter Longer Ears Smaller Larger
Face Narrower Wider Ears Closer to head Further from head
Face More Bony More Fleshy Ears More Hidden More Evident
Skin Lighter Darker Chin and Jaw More Angular More Round
Skin Smoother More Wrinkles Chin and Jaw More Receding More Protruding
Skin Clearer More Pimples Lips Thinner Thicker
Eyebrows Thinner Bushier Nose Flatter More Protruding
Eyebrows Lower Higher Nose Shorter Longer
Eyebrows Closer Together Further apart Nose Narrower Wider
Eyebrows Straighter More Arched Nose More Upturned More Hooked
Forehead Smaller Larger Eyes Smaller Larger
Forehead Straighter Hairline More Receded Hairline Eyes More Slanted Rounder
Hair Shorter Longer
Hair Straighter Curlier
Hair Thinner Thicker
Table 1. Facial features used to compare subjects
Collected
Total trait annotations 8154
Total human annotations 302
Average human annotations per subject 6.2
Table 3. The number of collected absolute facial annotations
Figure 2. Annotators’ preferred form of facial annotation
48 annotators chose to submit the feedback form at the
end of the experiment stating which form of annotation they
preferred. The results can be seen in ﬁgure 2. It is clear to
see that the majority of the annotators (77%) preferred com-
parisons over absolute annotations. Only 16.6% of the an-
notators preferred absolute annotations. The inclination to-
wards comparative annotations may be due to the simplicity
of objective comparative labels.
Figure 3 shows the correlation between the facial com-
parative features. The correlations between traits were cal-
culated using Elo relative measurements deduced from the
comparative labels. The white cells within the ﬁgure repre-
sent traits with high correlation and the black cells represent
traits with no correlation. It can be seen that there is very
little correlation between the features. The lack of corre-
lation highlights the independence of each facial trait, this
is ideal for identiﬁcation as each trait comparison conveys
new and potentially discriminatory information. It should
be noted that the low correlation does not mean that there
is not a relationship between the features only that it is not
prevalent within the dataset currently being used.
Comparing absolute and comparative labels allows us to
observe the differences between the two forms of descrip-
tion. To determine the difference between the descriptions,
the comparative label is compared against the absolute la-
bels used to annotate the subject and target. If the absolute
labels differ and the comparative label reﬂects this differ-
ence, the annotations are recorded as concurring - for ex-
ample if the target and subject noses were labelled as ‘short’
and ‘long’ respectively and the comparative descriptor pro-
vided was ‘longer’, we would consider both annotations as
concurring. The absolute annotations obviously lack detail;
two people labelled as having ‘long noses’ are unlikely to
have exactly the same length nose. Thus, small differences
can be described using comparative annotations but not ab-
solute labels. In the case of both the subject and target
having the same absolute label, the similarity of the com-
parative annotation cannot be determined. In this case the
comparative annotation was recorded as concurring - this
ensures we do not overestimate the difference between ab-
solute and comparative annotations.
Figure 4 shows the difference between absolute and
comparative facial descriptions. On average the descrip-
tions differ by 26.3%. The traits which are most simi-
lar to absolute descriptors are prominent facial features,
including traits like skin-light/dark, face-bony/ﬂeshy and
hair-short/long. These traits are easily recognized due to
their prominence and therefore individuals have an under-
standing of the traits’ averages and variation, this could ex-
plain why the absolute descriptions of these traits are com-
paratively similar to the comparative annotations. Traits
such as face-short/long, ears-small/large and eyebrows-
straight/arched may suffer from a lack of noticeable vari-
ation leading to large differences between the two forms of
description. Small variations are difﬁcult to describe using
absolute labels and may not even be noticed due to the trait
looking ‘normal’ or ‘average’. Comparisons allow variation
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Figure 4. Differences between absolute and comparative facial de-
scriptions
to be identiﬁed and accurately described leading to vast dif-
ferences between absolute and comparative descriptions.
5. Identiﬁcation using Facial Comparisons and
Descriptions
5.1. Technique
Facial recognition was conducted using both the com-
parative and absolute descriptions collected, allowing the
performance of each to be compared.
Comparative facial recognition aims to retrieve a sus-
pect from an 40 subject database. The biometric signa-
tures within the database consist of all the 27 traits (table
1), where comparative traits are represented as Elo relative
measurements. The process starts by selecting a suspect
from the database. n randomly sampled comparisons be-
tween the suspect and other subjects were removed from
the database and used to infer the suspect’s biometric signa-
ture used to query the database (known as the probe). This
replicates the eyewitness comparing the suspect to n sub-
jects from the database. n was varied to investigate how
many comparisons are required to retrieve a suspect accu-
rately. The suspect’s remaining comparisons were used to
produce the biometric signature stored within the database
(known as the gallery). The remaining 39 subjects’ feature
vectors within the database were determined from all the
available comparisons (excluding any comparisons used to
construct the suspect’s probe feature vector). The similarity
between the probe and gallery feature vectors was assessed
using the sum of the Euclidean distance. The subjects were
ordered based on their similarity to the probe. The position
of the suspect’s gallery biometric signature within the or-
dered list shows the retrieval performance of the system. If
the suspect’s gallery signature is ﬁrst in the ordered list the
suspect has been successfully identiﬁed. This process was
repeated 100 times for each subject and for each n.
Identiﬁcation using absolute facial descriptions utilized
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obtained from different numbers of comparisons
the same 27 traits, each being described using absolute or-
dinal labels (represented using a value ranging from -2 to
2). A leave-one-out validation approach was used to eval-
uate the recognition performance. Every description given
was individually used to probe the database. The probe fea-
ture vector was formed from a single verbal description of a
subject given by a single annotator. The remaining descrip-
tions of the subject were used to produce the feature vec-
tor present within the database being searched. On average
each subject was described by 6 users, the most frequently
used label to describe a trait was used to produce the bio-
metric signature describing the subject. The database con-
sisted of 50 subjects, none of which were included within
the comparative facial database. The Euclidean distance
metric was used to evaluate the similarity between the probe
and gallery feature vectors - this was possible due to the or-
dinal nature of the labels. The subjects were ordered based
ontheirsimilaritytotheprobe. Thepositionofthesuspect’s
gallery biometric signature within the ordered list shows the
retrieval performance of the system.
The identiﬁcation results shown in this research are ob-
tained from exhaustively calculating the similarity between
the probe and each gallery signature. For larger databases
this process could be accelerated by ﬁltering the subjects
based on soft biometric features which are reliably and ac-
curately described.
5.2. Accuracy
The facial recognition accuracy over varying numbers
of probe comparisons is shown in ﬁgure 5. It can be seen
that facial comparative descriptions vastly outperform bod-
ily descriptions [11], achieving a 74.5% identiﬁcation accu-
racy with a single comparison (compared to a 47% accuracy
with bodily comparisons). A 99.3% recognition accuracy is
obtained with just ﬁve comparisons, reaching a maximum
Figure 6. Face retrieval accuracy of absolute labels and relative
measurements inferred from 1-3 comparisons
of a 100% accuracy at 20 comparisons.
Facial descriptions have three beneﬁts which aid in iden-
tiﬁcation when compared to bodily descriptions. It was
shown in section 4.4 that facial features have little corre-
lation, resulting in more independent information available
for identiﬁcation. This increases the feature space by many
dimensions, typically making each subject more distinctive
and easier to identify. Body comparisons can be effected
by many types of covariates. In the SGDB baggy clothes
often hide features from the annotator. Faces have far fewer
covariates. Glasses are a very common covariate within the
SGDB (around 47 people wear glasses) but these rarely in-
terfere with the observation of features, whilst only 6 peo-
ple have facial hair within the database. This results in the
features being very evident and easy to describe - improv-
ing the descriptions. Finally faces have much more features
to describe. We collect 27 facial trait descriptions which
results in typically more distinctive descriptions allowing
greater accuracy when identifying subjects.
The retrieval accuracy of the facial absolute labels is
shown in ﬁgure 6, along with the retrieval accuracy of fa-
cial comparisons inferred from 1-3 comparisons. It can be
seen that comparisons outperform the absolute facial labels
even with just one comparison. The identiﬁcation perfor-
mance (i.e. the rank 1 retrieval accuracy) of absolute labels
was found to be 59.3% compared to 74.5% achieved with
relative measurements inferred from one comparison. The
identiﬁcation performance increases with additional com-
parisons, achieving a 96.7% identiﬁcation accuracy with
only 3 comparisons. These results, obtained under ideal
conditions, show the potential of facial comparisons.
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Facial descriptions, although infrequently mentioned in
eyewitness statements, play a large role in many serious
crime investigations. The lack of vocabulary to describe
facial features is a major cause of inaccurate and unreliable
facial descriptions. In this paper we have introduced the
concept of comparative facial descriptions which produce
accurate and robust annotations by exploiting a deﬁned and
objective vocabulary. The Elo rating system is utilized to
produce continuous discriminative biometric features from
verbal comparisons, allowing biometric identiﬁcation of in-
dividuals. With a single comparison an identiﬁcation ac-
curacy of 74.5% is achieved. Obtaining more comparisons
improves the identiﬁcation accuracy, achieving 99.3% with
ﬁve comparisons. These results show that comparative fa-
cial descriptions can be used to automatically ﬁnd possi-
ble suspects. Future research will explore the application
potential of identiﬁcation using facial comparisons, consid-
ering larger databases, inaccuracy resulting from memory
decay and the accuracy of comparing observed suspects to
videos of subjects.
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